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(112.) WEI-TLINGTON TAILORESSES,

Snn Oraso Awenn (No. 123).

!v E L L rN Gr o N B R r c 
B r SirE, "r*fi Hl*T 

D ? o rr E a'Y M A K E R s' -
Under " The Industrial Conciliation anil Arbitration Act, 1900."
Before the Boaril of Conciliation in the Wellington Industrial Dis-

trict.-In t,he matter of an inoustrial dispute between the WeI-
Iington Brick, Tile, Drain and other Pipe, and Pottery Makers'
Union Ind.ustrial Union of Workers and Peter Ilutson and Co.,
Wallace Streeb ; Herbert Hiil, Roileston Street ; John Overend.
and Clark, B,olieston Street ; - Norueys, Upper Adeiaide Boad.;
William Murphy, Taranaki Street, ; Enoch Tonks, We'nb Street;
Brooklyn Brick Cornpany, Brooklyn; Jarnes Trevor, Adelaid.e
Road; Richard Packer, Adelaide ll,oad ; Siiverstream Brick
Comuany, $iiverstream-enrployers; and of a reference thereof
for settlement.

Mn. Pnrnn Hursom (chainnan of the Wellington Rrickmakers'
Association), with several of the other ernployers who were cited as
parties to the dispute, appeared. before the Boaril, and cont,ended
that no such inrlustrial dispute as was alleged in the notices they
had rec.eived existed. Mr. Hutson further intirnated that if the
Board oecided to hear the dispute he would- apply to the Suprerne
Court for a writ to prohibit them. i\fr. Alian Orr, one of the duly
appointed representabives of t,he Weliineton Brick, Tiie, Drain and
other Pipe, and Pottory Nlakers' fnilustrial IJnion of Workers,
which appeared before t,he Board, contended thar there was an
industrial dispute existing, anrl tlrat he would sall evidence to prove
that some rrorkers had applieil for soure of the increases asked for,
ari<l thev had been refused; but he adrnitted his union's request for
a eonference with the employers was uor sent until after applica-
tion had been filed for the dispute to be referred ro the Board of
Conoiliation. The Chairman announced that the Boai:d woulil hear
the rlispute, 'irut saicl that, personally, he wouid advise that it be
wibhdrawn, and tha,t the palties confer with each other and t,ry to
Bettle their difterences before applying to the Boarrl. Mr. Ifutson
at first, objected., and saicl he w-ould. apply to the Supreme Court
irnmed,iately to prohibit the Board from hearing the dispute.
Messrs. Roberr James Milis, Fred"erick Iloiures. and Allan Orr, the
three representatives of the union of workers, confe::red with each
other, and afterwarris applied to the Board that the union's refer-
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ence of the dispute to the Boaril might be withdrawn. Mr. Elutson
consented. ultimateiy, and there wa,s no opposition raised by any
party.

The Board therefore recommentls that the dispute and every
item of it be, without prejudice, withilrawn.

Dispute withd.rawn,
Given undler my hand, at Wellington, this 3rd day of October,

1901. Jonlq Cnnwrs, Chairman.

(113.) WELLTNGTON BRrcJ(drfrlT;?*t#_AND orIIEF, PIPE, AND

In the Court of Arbitration of New Zealand, Wellington Iudustrial
District.-In the matter of " The Industrial Conciliation and,
Arbitration Act, 1900," and its amendment; and in the nratter
of a,n inilustrial ilispute betweeu the Weiiington Brick, Tile,
Drain, and other Pipe and Pottery Makers' fndustrial IJnion of
Workers and the following persons (hereinafter calleil " the
employers ") : Peter Elutson, Wellington; William I\furphy,
Wellington; James Trevor, Wellington ; Joirn Overend, Wel-
Iington; Enosh Tonks, Wellington; Elenry Norris, Welling-
ton ; Wiiliam A. Chote, Wellington ; W. C. Stephens, Welling-
ton ; A. Whiteford, Wellington ; Richard Patching, Wellington;
Wiliiam Martin, Wellington.

Tsp Court of Arbitration of New Zealand (hereinafter called " the
Court "), having taken into considerat,ion the matter of the above-
mentioned dispute, and having heard the union by its representa-
tives duly appointed, and also heard such of the empioyers as were
representeil either in person or by their representatives duly ap-
pointed, and having also heard the wit,nesses called and examined
and cross-examined by and on behalf of the said partiesrespectively,
doth hereby order and award: That, as between the union and the
members thereof and the empioyers and each and every of them,
t,he terms, conilitions, and provisions set out in the scheilule hereto
and of this award shall be bindiug on the union and upon every
member thereof and upon the employers and each and every of
them, and that the sairi terms, conditions, and provisions shall be
deemed to be and are hereby incorporated in and. declared" to form
part of this award; and, further, that the union and every urember
thereof and the employers and each anrl every of them shall re-
spectiveiy do, observe, and perform every matter and thing by this
award and the saiil terms, cond.itions, a,nd provisions respectivelv
required to be done, and shall not do anything in contravention of
this award or of the said terms, cond.itions, a,nd provisions, but shall
in ali respects abide by, observe, and perform the same. And the
Court doth hereby further award, order, anil deciare that any
breach of the said terms, conditions, and provisions set out in the
schedule hereto shall constitute a hreach of this award, anil that




